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\Vas Held in Savoy Theatre by Opponents 

of the Kid Committee—Committees 
Were Appointed and People’s 

Party Organized — Members 
Are Enrolled.

Dr. Thompson Named for Mayor Without 
Opposition—Six Aldermanic Candidates 

Selected — Williams Acknowledges 
the Avalanche - Was Quiet and 

Uninteresting Meeting.

^ :ftPrince and Prince»*.

ork, Dec 18 —The Prisa- 
ess of Wales have left Lo»- 
Irocket hall, Hatfield, whrp 
be the guests of Lord Mostt 
cables the Lohd

/

V,■s
ly

>3v'j - c \on coni»
iof the Tribune. It is cofau. 
lly appropriate, adds the cn. 
kt, that one of their 
[visits on returning from thr» 
kind the world should

Ihgs in& ^ Jt i fmt \ r:L4‘
I V V an!ÎO- i Ï-.•*>

k•y%e meetieg of last night held in complishtnent ol united action, they
a j were await ing the decision of the tax- 

payerfs committee. 1...
Mr. Congdon’s words fell as music 

upon the smoke laden atmosphere of 
the committee room and with one 

to the Kid Committee l consent the members arose to cross 
the street each and every one feeling 
that he had witnessed something akin 
to the apotheosis. It was discovered 
that the Board of Trade, rooms were 
too small to accommodate the com
bined committees, so upon the invita
tion of Mr. Jackson, an adjournment 
was taken to the New Savoy theatre. 
Upon arriving there matters went for
ward with lightning like rapidity. 0. 
H Clarke advanced to the front of 
the hall and nominated Arthur Davey 

,as chairman of1 the meeting, 
ond to the nomination was heard on 
the instant and Mr Clarkp conducted
Mr Davey to the chair. __

Mr Davey smiled heatifically upon 
the assembly and congratulated every
one upon the delightfulness of behold
ing brethren dwelling together in 
unison Mr. Sheppard was chosen as 

Tile secretary and the ball was formally 
declared open The matter of naming 
the new born infant was first taken 
up. Mr. Te Roller moved that the 
new party be known as the "Citizen’s 
Party” which motion received a 
prompt sycond. The chairman smil
ed and looked thoughtfully to the 
rear of the hall where Mr. Congdon 
was receiving congratulations for the 
exhibition of fraternal affection he 
had given at the taxpayers’ meeting 
a short time previously. Mr. Cong
don turned from his surrounding ad
mirers and ’having secured the floor 
moved the assembly as an amend
ment that the name "Peoples’ Party” 
be adopted instead of "Citizen’s 
Party." In support ol his motion he 
made certain references to a previous 
citizen’s party and sat down. The all 
prevading smile of the chairman 
to the rescue and the amendment was 
carried after a show of hands had 
been called for.

Mr John R. Gray from a box above 
the speaker then moved that 15 dele
gates be selected to place in nomina
tion a ticket for the mayoralty and 
aldermen. The motion was defeated 
after a rather spirited contribution 
to the debate by Mr Donagby.

This was followed by a motion for 
two Vice-presidents and the nomina
tion of Messrs. Clarke and Congdon 
in the same breath tor the positions. 
Both were declared elected.

Tod Aikman then brought' forward 
a motion that a roll be signed of all 
who wished to align themselves under 
the People’s Party banner The 
tion was carried and forty names to 

* the roll were secured.
A motion to appoint a committee 

lor the purpose of 
platform was carried and the follow
ing were appointed : Messrs. Davey, 
Congdon, Clarke,
caulay, Te Roller and Jas. MacDon
ald The meeting then adjourned 
til 2 p. m today.

Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop
ping House, 7th ave. and 3rd st.

The delegates to the convention the convention lot the honor and 
guaranteeing to see the fight through
to a successful issue

who for many years was & . ,
he Canadian Pacific Rail**} the Savoy theatre resulted from 
ich they have travelled A series of conferences which were held

during the day at which a general! de- 

m an Jested that the two ele-

» Up hn j ; elected bv the Kid Committee or, 
Thursday evening assembled

'X. I/W$ Q en masse
last evening at the Minert' Club 
rooms in the Hi net Week and selected 
the following candidates to lead the 

; elective party in its competition for 
; the prize of the first offices of the 
; munuipalily of Dawson :

For Mayor—Dr Alfred TTi nnpson.
; Tor , Atderreeiv-TbtSt AdarT Geoi 
i Brimston. T« tl Wilson, J. fc Btnet, 

— Max launlcnille and—James MeKm-

uf!> ■y / An executive conftmttee for the 
campaign to consist of- It members, 
» flam the coaVentioe

t >ê£
sire was 
ments opposed 
should come together and work in

id Cold lunch at the Bark 1 to he ap
pointed by the candidate, for mayor 
and 1 each by the candidates for al
dermen. »a>. then voted, *nd titircoo»

I 1 '"y
. *- -

/I
Notice of Dlssolptlofi. harmony

At noon yesterday committees from 
both sides met over the Monte Carlo 
and alter considerable discussion de
vised a plan which it was thought 
would acoomplisn the purpose desir
ed That plan look, the form of a pe
tition addressed to both parties and

BAM circled - f-u represent it JHt 
Datrtsnn M it Bon fais. J:" E. 
Thompson Geo. Black, and John F
Snpy..............>_ ' " ....

tin motion—of Nugrue a ihrihiiiim 
conststing of a lex Pfinf homme, John 
F Sügriie and Geo Black 
paroled In interview Got Ross ita- 
mediateh upon his return and a tret-' 
tain dchoitely the date on which the 
proclamation will be issued and also

is hereby given that flj 
hip heretofore subsisting by 
s, the undersigned, as how 
conducting the Empire Hog 

n street, Dawson, has big 
■ dissolved by mutual coneetii 
Is owing to the said paring 
i to be paid to James F.«flak 
Iff the Empire Hotel afortstG * signed by the members of _ the two 
claims against the said part- committees in which the suggestion 
,are to be presented to fig W1S 
Imes F. Macdonald, by whot 
le will be settled

Ox,
A rr-5s4 non

The convention was^ealled to order 
; at 8 3il and without drmonstrat ion or 
delay prixwded with the business for 
which it had been called. and in 50 
minutes had selected the toil list of 

— officers

was *p-

THE BOY IS ATTACKED WITH NIGHTMARE.
A sec-

made that both organizations th<* date set for the f-Irction In malt- 
»hk thé mot ton for the appointment ofTHEY VISITED

THE CREEKS
VERY HIED Thomas Xdair on motion of (ieorge 

Black, was ted "to fill the ofltrv of !

WF ATH FD Chairman of the convention, and R «WBUtlttW ,Su*rw wM ihat ihere 
“ C/a I I I Civ ,j s ( re—.-well was eieetrd secre i h»d been enough Gully shaliytn* 

tarv i a limit the prorlaroattfin and ft Wa*
The roll call, of..the delegates was ; LU#e •soiietliina daftnua should he-

Mercury Not Below Zero In Past rr,puwM bv entitled i„ * seat [done

CONVENTION ASSEMBLESshould be. dissolved and a new one 
lormed under a new name which 
would bring everyone into line 

Last night at 8 o’clock meetings 
were held of both parties to the agree
ment, the taxpayers at their nead- 
quitters and the people’s committee 
io the Board of Trade rooms.
Utter bad called their meeting for the 
purpose of nominating a state for 

J Is hereby given that any city offices but instead of so doing 
ship heretofore existing » proceeded to dissolve their organ iza-
the undersigned and Ado* «•» limi" the terms of the agree

ment The taxpayers decided to re
tain their organization until accounts, 
etc, had been squared up 

A delegation from the former, con- 
»is*1ng of Messrs 0 H. Clarke and 
V T Congdon, was present-in the

.
at Dawson, Yukon, Canah 

h day of January, A.D. if# 
JAMES F MACDONALD 
ROBERT J. MORGAN. : Governor Ross and Party Return 

This Afternoon.

Today shortly after the noon hour 
Governor J. H. Ross, Major Z T 
Wood, Judge C D Macaulay, Dr 
Wills, Joe Barrett and Captain Rut
ledge returned from an extended tour 
of the creeks, having left here Tues
day morning. They traversed Hun
ter, Dominion, and Gold Run?'visit
ing at numerous places and seeing all 
that was of interest along the route J 
They weie well received everywhere ! 
and they all speak in~glowing terms ! 
of their experience among the wealth ! 
producers of the Klondike

Met in Savoy Theatre at 2:30 This After- 
noon

in the convention and the business- A motion to adjourn to attend Mat 
was proceeded with »neetmn at the Savof Theatre

It is a remarkable fact that "Muring ,n |rw reniar|[S the chairman was Inst by a strung majority and 
j thc 2i houtB previous to 9 a clock Thrrt xtfkir stated the object uf the -AAe-ftutvetitiiui w«* twwfi tittu p rat- 
this morning mercury did not go tie- ,-(invention and the state as pfbpared ifixation meeting and love least wjinh 

I low zero although it did exactly by the nominating coromiltee was la*M for about fifteen n>iaiiUw. after 
reach the point. 9 above zero being rrad by the secretary The candidates which an adt oiirnmepA wa* made to 
the maximum temperature tor ^-were as follow* the Sew Skew Theatre where tha

’ same period f For M,vor-Dr "AlSd Thompaon PK»*» WR* Elvw a Mm m pnM** ’
I Tuck"- who ,s '«•*' and J T Adair,
manager of the weather department
dues riot lielieve liieie is any dan get 
of the ice going out this month, al- 

; though water from the Klondike has 
j cut quite a channel in it in front of- 

the court house

Thirty Hours,EROY TOMER.

Delegates Selected who Will 
Place a Ticket in the Field—Both

Committees Represented in 
the List.

, carrying on .business at Bn
» he i u,. on lennoiy as sales 
and liquor dealers, under Hi 

style and firm of SpitzrJ | 
in the saloon business kmm 
"Reception Saloon,” has tkk 

rn dissolved ;
notice is hereby further git* 

le undersigned will not hot 
e liable for any debts or S 
iheurred in the name of. 1

■ eeoeetnv
ihi ti4hiw;ng were the member* of! kor Aldermen—Thus Adair,

Brimston,. Dr Barrel !, T Q Wilson J «I Wflàüj, George
Dr Norqiiav, Turner Townsend, Max1 Brimston tfi-vigr Black, Jobs J.

Jas McKinnon, J E : Hmirke John Write Res* EeShardt, 
Moses McGregor J l* met on. A D.

M tarts», .1 A. 
thoinp. k* .lame M< Kmnon. D (’

Geo
The adjourned meeting of the Peo- and management of all matters per- j 

pie’s Party met this afternoon at taining to the health, comfort and :
13:30 in the Savoy theatre’ All who prosperity of the inhabitants

Alter the appointment of the norm
and !

carried than an executive committee i
tie selected by the nominating com- F RI (v A N

The latter committee was

taxpayers meeting and when the busi
ness was completed the latter gentle
man arose and pronounced a sort of 
benediction upon the proceedings. 
Mr. Congdon is a gentleman of sanc- 
>‘fieri appearance and his remarks 
were very much in the nature of what 

"'one often hears in testimonies and

Landeivilli"
Binet, J R Gray, Geo Murphy, 8 
Pel land I, Wm Tin un but n II t ' Me* i Nt llllam*. t

entered were requested to sign the 
roll and about 100 signatures had mating committee it was moved 
been secured when the^y^iifvention was 
called to order.

heozie A 1) William*
Mr Adair declmr-d the nomination jMi Kenyw John > Kugrtr», R; H K 

for mayor. inasmuch as his name ap- * resswell. Joe Glt.y,,n H M Boulai* 
un the list for aldermen, | Chômas Adair J E Minet, Alex, J, 

kite field clear for Dr Ptudhowme and Max I .andetviDe 
j Thompson,—who was—elected aa Uyj 
‘ nominee for mayor by ai-clamâtioe on !

MANY MEN 
CONGREGATE

ipartnership
iss my hand and seal at Di» 
T., this 15th day of Janiinp

Arthur Davey occupied the chair and mittee 
Secretary Sheppard was called upon then instructed to retire forthwith j 
for the minutes of last night’s meet- and proceed with the selection of a

j ticket.
As we go to press , the nominating

MERCHANTS —d
which leftexperiences given at prayer meetings. 

He dwelt at some length upon the 
beiuty of harmoJry^and goodfellow- 

sbfp and drew a touching picture of 
kis fellow workers waiting across the 
«treet tor the purpose of receiving 

Bind welcoming the members of the 
taxpayers. He told how they had 

*1 blotted out every purpose and object 
IB toy had had in view; that their or- 

’Itoiiatiion had been entirely dissolved 
El to that with minds perfectly free 
* fttito, and with no other pur
ge 8°sf iWote them other than the ac-

»l)2. ing, which were adopted 
The report of the executive com

mittee was called for and in lieu j committee is still in session, 
thereof Mr. F T Congdon introduc
ed a resolution the purport of which 
was that a committee of 21 should 
select a ticket tog mayor and alder-

came
(Sgd) WM O YOU NO ONE ISWill Favor a Treaty of Recipro

city With Canada.

Chicago, Jan 12, via Skagway,
Jan 18 —No fewer than 3000 of the 
most prominent merchants, manufac
turers and bankers will join in pe
titioning Congress to establish a re- 1,anu' 10 'storing ht* imgnatiœ, 
c,primal trade agreement with Van- s,a,rd ,hlt h' l,ld Bri" lD,rndrd

Secretary Sheppard resigned tem- At a Dinner of Jewelers and aqa qhl$ actK)n > considered «pining a candidate for alderman
poranly and J. S. McKay was placed and Silversmiths. Urn bv E A D.erce' who is here „n that he had »< ”«• "nw i«m an a*-i
in his stead. [ behalf of the Boston Chartiber of piranl ,<K ,hr °l mayor bet at the inwwttgati,* ante ti» cause «J

The work of selecting delegates was London, Jan. 12, via Skagway, Commette Organization leading the ihr llad hprn snrnrrd (mdOT w non- i wnkhig of the Walla Walla
then undertaken, the following being Jan , 17.-A speech of Secretary Cham" movement ptetely Dial hi* chance* for election : ,)frt
chos<” : n herlulin at Birmingham is bemg com----------------- ~1---------- 'tfrr B,‘ and ,il"r,l’r1' w,,,ld Rot

Arthur Davey. I , . , „ „ , i o usent to atloer hi* name to tome
Chas. Bosnuyt. | ,ne^tod upon ,rom a part>' stoBdP"lnl H UN D RE DS before ................... itiOB
O. H. Clarke. , It was delivered at the annual gath- _ _ . . D C MacKrncie also tendered hi* ; g*esse* tiw ev,firme Glows- that eo

nring ol the jewelers and silveramths WILL /VlVJSM i te-dgnation followed by furKti on<- ... the rmpim
ijfcas latioo, an entirely non-partisan I Townsend, who tendered hi* thank* ti(,iliiy

: gathering He was in high spirits V ^ c«*vent,oe at the same time ----------------
i Over \ ukon «ntl LhAndclAr Icb Mr. Hilllâfirt tfudwti Mr Ïhorn■

and spoke more del,beratoly than. ukon end Uh.ndel.r b(irt|S re,lgn.tloe I)r and NO MAII
■ usual, puffing a cigar References ti> to koyukuk. N y>en&r*dt were also dropped from

i Count ton Buelow. Chancellor ol j-Tuiii now ion there will lie constd Die roll
i Germany, were contemptuously given eta hie travel on the river between 
His speech meets with approval from ! Dawson and the month of the Chan- whether anyone umld »<a»eh foe Gw
metptof his own party but rn many rd,dar hy Koyakuk-booad mushers, a« toiatwe of the trsv**-to the» willies- î Between 1 few see and Set-

fOatnv are desirous of 111nR in #»ariv to run il ÆiCtlM. l'.tii iquarters friendly to his poin t regret lnd |t w|„ to ! *« ralM and (he* prrwet wtenet . WHl Today.

IS expresses that be should have,tt,«h there by open water names appeared all aiMWWmd to thé; At-» (hi* Mmwtrm that*
thrust his own jiersonality so much to As vet no Knynlfiik-t*"vnil fr»Trllrrk~-affirmative------ -------- ------- rwaa no -i^ ■- a j tet'we^ai 8al- —

have reached Dawson from .the out-] Mr AteK Ptodhomn* said be , k,(i atHj j)atrSfm *****drag to ,B|«r
side or at least very lew, tint it t* bad inlei . .twed J R ferey, who had \iu»tnm nwened at the telegraph ot —

J understood Several hundred win m.te requested time to think the matter j per. • prf .„!r,^r,, n
the trip on the ice. It is said thaï om lk had ,“1*'“rd "** ***'* ’,p v‘ >ag «e * «tarir who h wtii rear* km»
both Whitehorse and Skagway will 1(141 tin*, but thought Mr fire* j proteddy tm M-wday
each contribute a delegation to the ; *u«ld ae willing to areep* Dr '’*»1 ni*J
Wrong of lie-travel 1er* It is thought Suky wa* «nether doubtful, but ht- the >»agwa* mm continue* y» <*. 
the majority of the travel will be was left “V the lest dec but np *te»oier* have him nun

1$ Succeeded by Lewis Nixon as du,l°g the month of March while the i-.:r, :,ati-.'. f t candidate* Th.,t*de• * te . t.„ *t«ti,
ice i* still good and there i* plenty of ; re-opened to fijl the place* of thone , Beattie wet* both y*. poet 
daylight by wht<* to travel kad dethne-d, hut ei*f «i»* *dd ,iitw j6

rd and a root ion to tote cut the Mat i

The Standard Library Thronged 

With Humanity.
a motion to that Gleet made by. -icMi j 

| Binet, seconded by T G Wilson 
The Hat- eh proapeetlve randnlu * 

j lor aldermen was then read a ercond ! 
time and several resignations were J 
tendered and accepted A DX^JtU Laimot IT* lUa

igd) H. D HULME. RESPONSIBLE
CHAMBERLAIN

MAKES BREAK

"Where do all these men come from
and where do they hole up at night?"

The above are the questions an ob
serving person is very liable to ask 
himself after entering and taking a 
look around over 
Standard Library, free reading room 
and wholesale eating emporium. Men 
are seen on all sides, in all nooks and 
corners oil

for Sinkingmen.
The resolution was adopted unani

mously .
uf Walla Walla-

Nab Franc Imci .fan 11, via NkBg- 
iway, Jan 18 —Today *» tWelopmMit*L W Horkan’s

ware
startilng, alt of the witiweee*

Che Caduc 
! Assay Office i

the many-cornered room, 
the main portion of which is 100 feet 
long, f^ime are reading books of fic

tion, science, history or art ; others 
are deep in checkers or'chess ; others 
are confidentially engaged in laying j D. Donagby. 
down lines which the government 

drawing up a should follow to Be successful , others
are talking of "that last hole 1 put Dougal McMurray. 
to bedrock and never got a. color.”

Sheppard, Mm fine fellow, out at his elbows and 
possibly elsewhere, his knees and toes, 
is sitting ofi alone, or as much alone |
as it is possible to get in such a j Herbert E. A. Robertson 
throng, and looking vacantly into J. P McLennan, 
space, no doubt thinking of "moth- J. A. Aikman 
er's ^itchen” away hack in Nova John Gray.

Balsam cures at Ssotikl__Indiana or some other dia-4—Henry Macaulay---------'
tant place, and of the girl he left be- Ghas. S. W. BarweJI 
hind him At the lunch counter and ! ®r- Sutherland
tables every. hour of the day and ‘ A. A Jones
night are crowds appeasing the wants The resolution presented by Mr 
and demands of nature From '500 to j Congdon and adopted by the conven- 
80<l meals are served daily and for a Gon is as follows 
while last f»ll during the interim be- 
tweeqi. summer and winter work 
the creeks, as high as 1500 men were 
served at the Standard daily

beard during the morning teung |(m 
the h»/ iinn«Co i

As llw inquiry pro

j
F. M. Shepard 
F. T Congjdon.

mo-l1

*¥** D. A. ^atheson 
W A. Beddoe.’ Is prepared to Assay all $ 

, kinds of Rock. We have !! 
il ! [ Ihe finest equipped assaying * " (J 11 Plant in the Y ukon Territory • • 
ji ilnd guarantee all work. ! [ 

; Our Quartz Mill will 
; I*6 in operation and we will • • 
. make it possible to develop : \ 

the values of any free mill- • * 
% l*dge, ~Call and talk it 4 

i over with

FOR DAYSes. J. W March bank 
Captain Alcock. 
Jas. F McDonald 
W. R. Jackson.

:
wax here asked »» tot ■, ii .i.

ch; un
soon ••>om X*

the front
onçç. Pioneer Drug Store..

RICHARDSchilling’s Best Baking Powder
Money back if you do not like it. 

Makes the most wholesmpe bread, 
biscuits and pastry. At Dunham’s, 
the Family Grocer, corner 2nd avenue 
and Albert street.

SELL! î-

bet «T i* toias-Che Caduc eo.il CROKER
Resolved, that delegates be selected 

on with the view ol securing, and that 
they be instructed to use their utmost 
endeavor to secure, as candidates men 

it mly be the class of literature to ! **sl fitted by ability, training and j 
be read, it may be the quality ol food : ‘-haracter to administer the aflairs of i 
served, or it may be personal mag- , ,tle c*ty of Dawson in an efficient.

economical and upright manner
That such candidates bind them- j endup of Tammany Hall Saturday 

selves if elected to exercise the 
ers and perform the duties vested m ___ ,
and iinpturd upon the mayor *nd E  ̂ * '** ,MCU1,,e

committee at which a

•H-H-H-H-H-l-1-1 1-1-t

The rss-Leader of Tammany .*»*»»»*****»a fi -r Ur*r;,.REOPENED :FAIRVIEW hotel New York, Jan 12. via Skagway,- 
Jan IT.—RichardHOLBORN CAFE ms* csirk4

The VT/te ffimlUKl s* £<4i<y*Mk T O
PI ICM A V"h ******* 2!, Jne ih&et *1 Tkm \é*it HHm*»; ver ■ n-, . ,e
l U^nAP N o*b 1 «*«,„,rn ’

If. Max Lsiujervilk It* J H <Jfr|
-----  « Dr Norway 3 *«d G*w Marph, . * ‘««‘ i «.n Mtiwaato*. tmmtm to .. .

Tto fast na run*» having rewir-jthe Atearnaa wk«a leagyw and It»
jtokto- -tofWiéraA '

FIWKS *aN mesCtoirr uuiou^ed SERIOUS
| rHirement from the lotgasi

âto».,ïUâw sC**e*’ •WIBICAN AND tUROPCN R. t. NALL, PMOWMltTOM

AT i£SSc“ netirm coupled with the good looks of 
Proprietor Horkan that acts as a 
magnet which draws the people Prob
ably it is a combination of the 
whole. But no matter what it is, the 

sBwwHHmMW JkWMlkL-toa-.Ahfttx tttok, >W‘ ■. Xsantiatefci. 
BAA "Whence do they come *" and "Where 

J do they hole up at night 
_ uwwswfirwl ——  ‘—n____

Business Lunch 11:30 a. ai te 3:30 p. •.
Dinner .4:30 le 9:00 p. m. 

-OPEN AU. NK1MT•Ya Ave. and F|r,t si. pow- alternooe Tto atmountement was‘ Phone Ne. 4
**»*»*»***»**»•***«*» FIRST AVENUE, Next J. p. McLennan , William tiarnwr Still Cooliwed >

"THWiM.• JhaatWi,Vdtt. ttortat.i „ _ .
solely for the best interests of the 1 Kan «at kg for the year 
people of Dawson, not to be influer» agreed

, MtoMNW
"‘■ ‘ed elevted *■ laefatodre and a motiew sl .u- *•. , t4ii, ,c * ,-4 Urn

Miheue,,,, I >b ' Ik wa* eesif
I ear. to*. ' ' " : • j

to
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Ü02 was

upofi Lewis Ntxon wp WiUiani Trtqiiwr. the welNmown *» cat reed tsthking It «ean.muw
-----in the distribution of the pattori- (bosen Crolter'i, succcwui gtixer w tin bad the misfortune to—Dr Thi-rrqcn® v*s te-r* nxc—nrefi
age of tto city of Dawson a the let- j ------ drive « couple ol nails into one of his and bit rest ran*:* was greeted trill
tihg ol city contracts or in any other AIISTEil IAN TARIFF l,'rl stepping ua » board ttowegh l*-c4 appia *w and a rtapw*. to the, spre-aj mm to >!Grwy tow to , J , , “aUet b>' “T partiality, interest or J W3IMUM l*Wrr .hKb vtoe) pri>UudlBg ,ait tepi^i » * tiwt talk, ’toi*, cahVl .he ^grt UZ

London, Jan *13, via Skagway, !»'oritunn. to strive to secure and Melhourne.eJan 12, via Skagway three months ago, is «till coeSaed to 
Jan. 17 —The breach of promise suit, te**m 0001,01 °* »*i franchises of the . Jan 18—Regarding the comp lay, t ol bB room « the rear to hks store'
brought by Miss Portia Knight1 ™dJ^1, ^ ProflUi acrut- Vatiadian manufacturers that the bu‘kl,»K ‘ctttnet of Third .venue and

- ï-'rsr-’sïrjtH - s— —
n set ed out of court^ he paying the advantage of any privilrgjed lew, ad‘»n Uad°, the Prime Minister of;, ,ag<* to Um MdewalkWbne the 

her liiotl pounds and the cost of the and to endeavor to promote the wel- the CommoewraPh, Right Hon E board with the nàüs is'it was lying
court ,are ol Uw °*VT by careful"regulation Barton, says that Canada has beet. in<l “ came dbwn rather heavUv j
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♦-. AMES MERCANTILE CO.1 5S
ON THE MARKET

^ ^or by us. Come in anti allow us to, show it 
to you.g Co t- A:ft- 5# Pairs Rubber Shoe PacksSend a Copy of Goetzman’s Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price *3,60.

The Nugget’» stock of Job printing 
materials b the best that ever came
to Dawson.

..STANDARD CAFE.. ■

I Special iSSiSwylc. tioctod. Rtoutir UUuwr
' nnaiiy McFeely & Co., Ltd. $2.W Pair m.11:0. a*. S:0O p. to. Short For This 

WeekNXXT AUDlTOniUSI IJ

1 ■ « . . . » » Job Printing at Nugget office.-
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